Configuring the Look & Feel (Site Identity)

One of the easiest ways to customize your Tiki is by using the Site Identity options in Look and Feel feature. This allows you to make several style changes without having to edit the template or CSS files.

From the Administration control panels:

1. Click \( \text{Look & Feel}. \)

   \[ \text{TIP} \]
   You can also access the Administration: Look and Feel page by typing \text{http://www.yourdomain.com/tiki-admin.php?page=look} in your web browser or by using the \text{Themes} link in the \text{Quick Admin} area.

2. The Administration: Look and Feel page contains all the options to customize the look of your Tiki.

3. The Look and Feel page contains the following tabs:
   - \text{Theme}: Select the Tiki theme for your site.
   - \text{General Layout}: Customize the site logo, search bar, banner ads, and more.
   - \text{Pagination}: Specify how Tiki displays Next/Previous and other pagination links for content that spans multiple pages.
   - \text{UI Effects}: Specify settings for JQuery plugins and effects.
   - \text{Customization}: Include custom CSS and JS scripts
   - \text{Miscellaneous}: Contains additional user interface settings.

IN THIS SECTION

- Adding a Logo
- Adding a Search Bar
- Using Custom Code

\[ \text{NOTE} \]

The placement of each Site Identity element (such as the logo, banners, search bar) may vary, depending on your selected theme. See Customizing Tiki
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